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Work Speedup Hinted 
on San Diego Freeway
County to Get 
Federal Money

TORRANCE   Construction of the San Diego Free 
way may bet an unexpected shot in the arm Tuesday if 
county .supervisors approve a measure for speed-up of 
the Federal-State Road Building Prigram.

The measure will be presented in resolution iorm 
        .  ky supervisor Kenneth

Doctors View 'Drug Baby' 

After Surgery

iVERTICAL TAKEOFF

World's First Jet VTOL
«

To Be Engineered Here

Hahn and, if adopted, will 
jurge the State Highway 
Commission to allocate ad 
ditional funds for highway

WHOPPING JOB for these Torronce 
School District administrative workers 
is distribution of an estimated 50,000 
new textbooks. Received from State 
Department of Education, books must 
be delivered k> schools prior to Sept.

12 opening. They cover subjects from 
history to English literature to mathe 
matics. Women are (from left) Mrs. 
Lynn Shidlcr and Mrs. Mary Long.. 

   Press Photo

School Planners Face
Statistical 'Headache'

^ By LYSLE ALBRO
Public Relations Director

Torrance Unified School
District

Information in the vital 
 tatistics column having to 
do with the activities of cu- 
pid and the stork may be 
somewhat heavenly to par 
ents, brides and grooms. ) 

Rut according to Albert! 
4fharles, president of Tor-!

be without classrooms." 
In grim speculation of

possible bond failure, 
Charles announced at a re 
cent board meeting the city 
would .probably be back 
where it started several 
years ago, with double ses
sions and possible curtail 
ment of services and 
curriculum.

NO TAX HIKE

TO.RRAXCK -  Physicians 
watched with optimism to 
day as William Webb Jr., 
an infant, victim of the drup 
Thalidomide, rccupc ra t »  
from a history-making ojx 
at ion on his cfefbrmed right 
hand.

The operation was the 
first ever performed on a 
baby deformed by the drug. 

The child underwent sur 
gery shortly before 9 a.m. 
Thursday for birth defects 
blamed on his mother's use 
of Thalidomide during her 
early stages of pregnancy.

The operation was pro 
nounced successful 2 hours 

trict fs allowed by law to and 27 minutes later, 
use for. building bonds only i Here are excerpts from 
10 per cent of the amount the official bulletin Issued 
of the assessed valuation* at Harbor General Hospital:

Since the district has becnf CORRECT PROBLEM 
bonded to this capacity for "Doctors were able to free 
.sometime, present tax rates f| in contracted tissue and 
already reflect this 10

construction in LosAngeles 
County.

Halm said his request 
prompted by a recent fedci 
al move to give an addition-

TORRANCE   A major share of electronics wdrk i complexes not available In 
on the world's first lift fan, vertical takeoff aircraft will jremote combat areas, the 
be performed here by the Ryan Aeronautical Co.. the ! vz-u concept blends battle- 
Army disclosed this week.

Intial plans call for the craft, the VZ-11, to be flight
tested by mid-1963 and to be  "'"' ~ ~~~~ 
operational by late the same frame configuration. This 
year. (system appears to be appli-

The plane, which is being,cable to a number of future 
financed by the Army, is the Army aircraft, according to 

isjoutgrowth of three million company spokesmen.
hours of engineering or 21 The research aircraft will 
years of research, spokes- be powered by (General Klce-

aT $1.H billion to the stales nion say. It is the first such trie's Lift Fan system. It 
foi- acceleration of highway; aircraft if its type e v e r will be capable of taking off

field mobility with high per 
formance. Aircraft based up 
on this concept could '.'live 
with the troops" and be in 
stantly responsive to ground 
commanders' requirements.

The VZ-11 concept pro 
vides unique advantages in 
performance and operation 
al suitability because of in 
herent and engineered fea 
tures:

construetion programs. 
.Logically, one of

major
u'ni i \t\

deemed practical. vertically, transitioning to 
The VX-11 is a full-scale conventional flight, and will

than

of

projects^ to henefit|forerunner of two advanced,fly at speeds of more 
be the San D i e go |V/STOL research aircraft 600 miles an hour, 

way construction of ; w hich the Army's Transpor-j The Army feels V/STOL 
is reported bogged jtatton Research Command'aircraft can make a major 

in the area northwest ordered from General Elec-icontribution to mobility 
orrance. (,.j c j n November, 1961, un- needed for limited and gen-

BIG BOOST
"The federal govern 

ment's action," Hahn said, 
"will increase the original 
amount granted for this fis 
cal year by 50 per cent. It 
will serve to expedite the 
road building program and 
will provide an additional 
stimulus for our economy."

Hahn also said the Coun- 
tv Roud Department has a

Junior 'Frogs'
End Training

backlog of plans 
for major county

prepared 
highway

construction which are be 
ing held up pending fitaanc- 
ing., These, too. might

cent.

According to Charles, au-

per correst the deformity byjf)1e 
The voters are only bringing the right hand into' 

the being asked to allow the jt s normal position.
continuance of the sale of, "The baby felt no ill ef- 
bonds after the 1958 build- fects from the use of alias

con- 
bv

der a contract which totals eral war. Such aircraft, for Ullder *usPiccs of lhe Lcs 
$10.5 million. 'example, "may be used for^Angeles County Department 

subcon- future combat surveillance of Parks and Recreation, ap-Ryan received a 
tract from G.E. to design 
and build the two fan-in- 
wing aircraft.

The VZ-11 demonstrates 
compatibility of the lift fan 
vertical propulsion system

or target acquisition mis 
sions and will greatly ex- 
field commanders.

the v i s i on of Armv 
'FIGHTING MOBILITY' 
Free from dependence up-

ranee. Board of Education, itj thorization of the sale of
bonds by the voters does 
not mean the approval of a 
tax increase. The school dia<-

inevitably means a series of 
headaches for the schools.

Latest tabulation of ex 
pected enrollment figures 
*how« kindergarten chil 
dren (to be the Class of 74) 
outnumber the present high 
school seniors (class of '63)
3 to 1.
4 More than 30,000 young- 
aters, grades kindergarten 
through 12, are slated to en 
rol] in Torrance schools on 
Sept. 12. Thiw is almost. lf',00 
more (800 elementary and 
800 high school) than enroll 
ed in September, 1061.

What these figures mean 
to T)r. Louis Kaplan of the 
Special Services Divi.s'ion, 
4lho must figure where the 

Midi-en go to school, and 
' r. Bernard Oaren. super 
ior .of new construction,

ceivably be speeded up 
federal grant. 
WOULD QUALIFY

"These improvements." he

with a high performance air-ion airfields or other support

Firemen Hear Bells 
But Not in

said, "would qualify as fed

| HARBOR COLLEGE  'course for fire science stu- 
!They're putting firemen in dents will be taught on 
classrooms here next, month. ITucsdavs or Wednesdays bv

___. _-__ _ _.„...., n jV, LO 1.1 win i. in; u^u m ctni;s- ., i _ • i i . • i .
mg bond monies run out;thesia, and his general con- M * 1 aul " l<ban h '*h \va .v proj-
^_. ..I.. _- _ _ j _____.. f 11 * I... . ~ *"\r'1 ij a w M it»r\i i IH r%l *> r»j* T *•»,•«

proximately 100 boy and 
girl members of the Junior 
Frogmen program will cli 
max their summer training 
today with an educational 
tour of Marineland.

The junior skin divers, 
who will come from various 
parts of the county, have 
participated in skin diving 
training at 23 county oper 
ated pools since the close 
of school.

Junior Frogmen also were 
trained at. other pools in 
Roy Scout. Y.M.C.A. and 
Y.YV.C.A. program,?.

Within the 10 to 17 vr,ir

early next year, Charles dition is good.
said. Therefore, passing the "Surgery was performed
bond issue will not raise under tourniquet, so there

ects, and would place Los i get special physical science
The firemen-students will  Kugene Mahoncy. captain in a ge bracket, the Junior

the Los Angeles City Fire Frogmen will study profes-

who must plan new 
tics to bo built, is

taxegv i.   ____ ;was virtually no loss of
blood. At this phase, there 
was no attempt at bone 
grafting. This step will be 
undertaken at a later date."

NO FOREARM 
The baby, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. William Webb of Gar- 
dona, was born June 21 
Without a right forearm and 

TOKKANCE   Commit-, Mark Twain Room will be without thumbs on either
tee members began mapping I followed at 8 by dinner in nancl> , Earl -v P lans' -

'Airport Days' 
Plans Mapped

for

cele-
plans this week for a 
tacular Airport Days 
bratiort Sept. 29 and 30.

Sponsored by the Cham 
ber of Commerce, the

spec-!the Manhattan Room.
Persona interested 1n at 

tending have been asked to 
reserve the date, and to ob 
tain tickets at an early date.

will
Torrance Airport and has 
been billed as "the biggest" 

facill- Airport Days Celebration 
more, since Orville and Wilbur 

more, and then ,<ome more, iflew at Kitty Hawk."
ACCURATE GUESS I Highlights of the two-day 

The Special Services staff j observance will be a display 
i>rc'ict« aheir predictions Of military classic and an- 
hav* nroven to be 00 peritique aircraft, free helicop* 
P>ni arcuate over the last.ter rides and an exhibit of 
five %r.;n-.) there will be .'M,- latest aircraft models from 
000 pupils enrolling within Aerocar, Beech, Bellanca, 
th'-pn vears. 'Cessna and Piper.

be held on grounds of i announced next week.

a dual-purpose operatiton to 
be performed, but physi 
cians later decided to un 
dertake only that portion 
done Thursday.

Mrs. Webb'said she took 
the drug In Germany before

The schools cnn presently 
accomodfite little morp than 
20.000 students. There is 
enough monev left from the 
19."»R bond authorization

its dangers were" exposed.

SCHOOL BUS ROMANCE

Angeles 
tion to

County 
utilize

in a posi- 
additional

funds immediately to aug 
ment the County Road De 
partment's highway con 
struction program."

Youngster Hurt 
In Car Mishap

('ARSON   A 5-year-old 
boy was injured here Friday 
when he was struck by a 
car on 184th St. west of 
Towne Ave.

California Highway Patrol 
man identified the bov as 
Larry T. Smith, a dardena

and mathematics courses to
better equip them for their 
jobs, according to Nicholas
Xorotovich, chairman of the

Department. Isional 
Fire prevention tech- while 

niques will be taught Capt. 
Donald E. Beckman of the

aspects of diving 
at Marineland. They 

will become acquainted with 
marine life and the feeding

social science division.
Physical science for fire 

men is a three unit lecture 
course stressing the funda-j 
mentals of chemistry 
physics as applied {o fire

Fire habits of fish and sea mam- 
mals.

Los Angeles County 
Department.

Capt. Lawrence W. Erven; Topping tjieir day at Ma- 
of the Los Angeles City Fire j rineland. the Junior Frog- 

' l '*"j!Department will instruct a!men will view the popular
ailU _!„.,„ ;., r:.._ .1^.class in fire department ap-j whale.

fighting and fire prevention. I _pa r, a Ui s and equipment. 'shows
and porpoise

A laboratory 
science 17, vvil

course, fire 
also be of-

resident. 
He was taken to Harbor

General Hospital with mul 
tiple, cut* and

fered. It will emphasize the 
physical and chemical test 
ing of materials and pro 
ducts such as chemical fuels 
and plastic. Demonstrations 

iand experiments concerning 
the incompatibility of chem 
icals will also be made. 

A special

Teen-age Rock n Roller Makes 
Hit with Surprise Recording

A "fly-in drive-in" break 
fast will be held Sunday 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Ari- 

(tique automobiles, photo-

do the ioh for  >, ,  half ofIK!?^.^^ '?^"^iwl who I. now the S,,b.irrt.

By CAROLYN FKRKIO
Stnff Writer

The search is on for
Uremia," a pert Torrance

Plans also were reported

a fast-selling 
irecord.

Brenda's last name. "There's 
a description of her on the 
record, though," he grinned. 

On the other side of An 
thony's Initial release is

rock-'n-roll"C,oin' to the River." "This 
! s ide is a big hit in San Fran- 

Soyigwriter - v oc a 11 s t,cisco. So far it has sold 12.-a S O n n Wny Trie SCnOOI ..— .i.. . ., /-<u" i uv/ifi^wiiid » v Ul/ <t I J ?s l,^"^-". *-J" lr" "- nan JMIHI j^.-
board Is asking voters to au- " ?r way at *hc Cna,m »pr iFrankie Anthony, 21809 Fi- 000 copies in the one month 
thorize at the Sept. 1R bond!?,; Lomrnen:e this week for;^,  S( ^M he wrote a,it has been released up 
election the sale of addition-! 11̂  *rou P s annual banquet Kong about Brenda SCVera lj there," he said, 
al building bonds. 

"Without this monev.'

at a Torrance barber shop. 
"1 was walking the picket 
line for the AFL-CIO and

spreading in popularity to 
all parts of the country, ap 
peared as a guest on the

me.

stit.es Assistant Sunerinten- chambe 
dent Sam Waldrip. "the ! «crvance 

program will come .'^pf. 27

spv- 
will!

j ceremony. years ago as they both rodei Anthony's "Coin" to 
According to Martin Denn,; home from Bishop Mont-1 River." recorded under

the

president, 
will take

the ob- gjgmerv 
place

High School. % on a

nonchalantly singing to my-1Rob Eu banks "Pickwick 
self when Dick . Williams j Dance Party" on KTLA-TV 
from Hollywood 'discovered'i last night, He, of course,

sang his hit record.
Plans for the future for 

the June graduate of Ban 
ning High include record 
ing of an album and a series

The new record star was 
brought to the attention of 
songvvriter Hal Winn, who, 
in turn, arranged for Joey
Records to record Anthony's ! of radio - television appear-
tunes.

at the Pen and .. vv«p

Joev label, is number 
in San Jose. VI wrote 
one, too, 1 ' he smiled.

ances across the country.

1 thousand children
in Beach. 
A 7 p.m. reception In lhe .<(

17-year-old
^i| 1m r|r»oMi

. ,lad

the "Thirf record business cer- "You know. I thought 
twn,ta |niy is an easier way of I something like this could 
that making a living than walk-.never happen to me. But 1 

liner picket lines." he winked.|guess if you reallv want
, The Ringer, whose real "You make a lot more something and wait, for it, it 

said. He name Is Frank Argento. was money too." will come." the cheerful re-
while picketing Anthony, whore hit. !s now ,cord star philosophized.

ROCK 'N ROLLER- Franki* Anthony, 19, gleams be 
hind display of his hit record, "Goin' to the River." 
Tone hos sold 12,000 copies in Son Francisco, op- 
pears headed for Southern California. Anthony, of 
21809 S. Figueroa St., was "discovered" while sing- 
ing in front of a Torrance barbershop. Press Phpto


